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SUMMARY! 

Purpose and SCOPRì 

The presentation covers broadly the »tatua of the Furnitur« 

and joinery Industry in Tanzania based a inly on personal 

observation rather than a deep and detailed research into 

the industry, which would have bean possible if the period 

between notification for preparation of the paper and turning 

in period wea longer. However this does not render the 

material not useful for the seminar. 

The presentation is thus going to cover broadly areas of 

Production, Marketing, some problems and potontialn open 

for the industry» 

Conclusion: 

- There ere very few large producers of furniture end Joinery 

- and the few existing ones are centered in the largest urban 

settlement - These, use modern machinery and employ up to or 

more than 50 skilled people. 

- There are a lot of small and one man v/orStrhop-s »ccttercd 

both in urban and rural areas. Theso uc© hand tools mostly» 

- The quality of furniture produced is generally poor with the 

exception of one or two firms that produce quility furniture. 

- There is n market gap - which can bo filled by either 

expanding existing facilities or establishing new ones. 

- The market structure is such that thore is a very small high 

income bracket - that makes price en importent factor. This 

Indicates that low cost products are required. 

- UNIDO could thus focus on how to go »bout œaking possible 

production of low cost furniture end joinory to match the 

low pockets of the ordinary people. 
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I. INTRODUCTIONt 

Tanzania is locat&d on tua Erxt Coast of Africa 

within the tropics. It lisa South of tha Equator 

- between approximately Io end 12° South and 

between 29° at,ü 40° Eaot. It ia deminantly under 

tropical cliœ?.to with variations en high altitudes. 

The population io ostinati i to ba 15« people. The 

loot cenous w*3 in 19Ó7 v:hCD9 count waa 12a people. 

OP this totnl» nbout OT livo in rural areaa and 

are engaged in agriculture. Ths rest live in the 

urban center« worein? in  ihn industrial and 

service sectors. Hourly o?.o hclf of the popula- 

tion is children - bottveor» 1-15 year«. OF the 

total pcpul&tion elso n little more than half 

are female. 

tSSBSESLL 
Agriculture occupies tho largest sector of the 

economy. The main foreipn ecrnara ere agricultural 

comoditi*«. The industrial sector comprioe caiiO.y 

light induotricD end procetuirç especially for 

Import substitution. 

Income distribution variée fron urban to rural 

areaa. The ralnimuu arnual insane in urban areas 

is about US {S 373 when) as .In rural areas incomes 

vary from oubnirttsnea to inconeo above US $  370 

M^ 
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depending on the kind of agricultural activity 
carried out and prica lavala fetched by tha 
produca. 

II. FORESTRY & FOREST INDUSTRIES! 

Tha total area covered by foraats ia about 
44 Billion hectares, Tha foraata constitute of 
natural (Indigenous) hardwood forests and exotic 
(plantation) soft wood forests. Soft wood planta- 

tions cover about 48,0)00 hectares, and there la 
expansion target of 7500 hect  for the next five 
years, representing an average growth of 1,500 
hectares per year. Thero has been in the past a 
practice of replacing depleted hardwood foresta 
with fast growing soft woods. This racy lead to 

a situation whero the country will ba devoid of tha 

fine hard wooda. 

Research must look into ways of multiplying tha 

fine hardwoods in plantations and avoid being in 
tha Bercy of awaiting natural regeneration. May 
ba also ways of shortening the growth period could 
ba looked into but without affecting the good 
properties acquired in natural grovrth. 

Tha forest industries is dominated by sawmilllng, 
producing sawnwood for domestic use in construction 
and secondary manufacturing. Some of the wood finds 
ita way to the export market as well. There ara 
about 87 registered sawmills to data but only about 
50 of them are working regularly. The number was 
higher but some mills have bean closaing down. In 
1975 tha production was about 120,0OOa3. 
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There tro 2 plywood raille, with total capacity of 
12,500*3.    In 1973 the production was cbout 4,200a5. 
On« particleboard mill - capacity 9,000a', and on« 
hardboard mill with ccpccity of 9,G00a5.   Production 
in 1973 wae 4,300n5 pcrticlebocrdc and 2,600a5 hard- 
boarda.    Th«e3 feotories have erou^h capacity'at 
prosant to cator for doaaetlc requii saenta in th« 
oonatruction induotry and in tho furniture and 
Joinery. 

FURNITURE AMD JOINERY» 

Furniture atîd joinery nanufccturin3 forno juat a 
snail pert of th? Industrial sector but at th« sea« 
tin« it ia very vital to tho Uveo of people and th« 
•conoay in g«norrl.   Furniture and doiniry ia used 
in «verydcy lifo in alnost overy household and 
lnatitution.    Furniture, for ex?mple is a necssslty, 
it la ««sentiri in every homo even in ita almpleat 
fora.    It in at tinca, onions other things used as a 
•eaaure of oonoonoo ötnnderd of living.   It cover« 
• rang« of neei3, frc-a functional to ayrbolic (basic 
to poycholcgical) naoda. 

Prfaent Stptuat 

Production» 

There aro ^o catoßorieo of producen.   First th«r« 
ar« the larcc? produca, with roao ^achonizod 
production and employing up to 50 skilled workers. 
S«cond there ere the esaller producern aainly using 
hand tool a on* ccrioiating of one ean up to a group 
of t«n or so.    The large producer» do not exceed 
t«n and their overage turuovor ia ttout aha. Sa/« p«r 
annua.   Thcsí r;-o located in vr>&n centers end najority 
«r« in tho capitai city.   Tfc.« seller producers ar« 
•or« nuaercus cr-d eccttcrod.    They range from locations 

I— 
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under tree sheds, house verandahs to simple sheds. 

Host of tho producers both largo end small produco 
following specific orders.    This may bo duo to laok 
of standards but also duo to variad tastes.   This 
factor may therofore be the cause for non mass 
production which would reduce unit coots to be 
enjoyed as low prices by consumners.   Another factor 
is the fact that each factory produces e rango of 
different types of furniture.    The quality of 
furnlturo produced can bo toraed ao sodium or low. 
The so called largo fectorieo produco acdiuo quality • 
as they uso botter netorialo and procaneon.    For- 
example only c:m of ths letrg© foctorioo uses kiln 
dried timber« tho ethers uae badly air ceonon^d or 
half seasoned ticb-jr.   The amollar ones uso oven 
raw timber.    Ihn furniture factor ico, largo & small, 
•anufactura joinery along side.    Hevnver come of the 
building contractors ¡sake their own joinery as there 
is no largo single unit making joinery.    Here there 
io also a problem of standardisation - cpociflcations 
vary with individuals be it archtects or owners. 

There ere therofore two «reas which need attention. 
One lo the feet that the small producer ploys a 
aignificcit rolo - ao they crn widoly scattered and 
produco cheep but low quality fwrnituro end joinery - 
seront* the quoation of otandordizotio \ and low oost 
production - f^r tho larger producers. 

Rawtmtorioloi 

Solid wood still occupies a large portion of raw- 
•aterialo going to furniture and joinery, cost of 
which is fino hardwood,   Fine woods liko fòilnga, Mvule, 
Lollondo etc.    However panel    products ore gaining 
ground with the availability of decorativos like 

u 



laminated sheets and veneers.    Materials like 
chipboards i hardboard, plywood and a few veneer« 
are available locally«    Other materials are 
imported 3g. glues,  spr yo «oao type of nails 
etc.    With the absonco of any influence on the 
imports - at times they post* problema eg. as far 
aa prices are concernaci or availability.    Soma of 
thaaa inported materiale could bo manufactured 
locally at couparative costs or oven cheaper« 

MARKET 

The Domestic market is in two broad categoriea« 
The household market and the institutional market 
like schools» Hotel*? hcnpltals« offices etc. 
The household markot can be aigu ont ed into urban 
and rural» hl<;h, diddle end low income«    In manu- 
facturing of furniture» acce characteristics of 
these market cntogorles and segments are significant 
and must bo take.i into consideration«    These 
characteristics vil]  normally have a bearing on one 
or all of the following: design, quality and price« 
Inatitutione have a particular keen interest in the 
design and quality, pr.'ce is considered very much 
later.    Thus in produci» £ Institutional furniture 
for example, one must have good appropriate designs - 
and must use qur\li\;y rrrymYcrricls.    Appearance ia an 
added requirement for hot<;l ana office furniture. 

With regard to housohold segment, the middle and low 
income bracket aro price sensitive as well aa after 
good appearance» - Thus in producine for this aegment, 
coat is the leading factor.    At present some of the 
amali producers cater for this segment - using vary 
low quality materials - but giving a good finish to 
givo attraction.    Thin is not a good phenomenon« 
There is need to zorwih for way.n that can enable low 
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cost production of furniture - and this can «tart 

by proper use of rawmaterlala - A broad campaign 

through educating and providing right equipment 

to the Siali Scale Industries (SIDO) could see this 

through« 

At present there is a gap between supply and demand. 

Production especially of low cost furniture falls 

short of demand, and the growth of household units 

and Institutions especially in the urban centers is 

of a higher rate than growth of production. 

The Export market is tin-exploited. Instead there is 

importation of some fumitura - especially high quality 

hotel furniture* 

The present manufacturing units started on a bad 

footing» most of then bedly plannod. They have 

bad lay outs, inadequate machinery and tools and 

have not too many skilled manpower especially 

technical people« As a result of this there is 

bad workmanship & bad use of rawmaterials which 

means production of low quality and high cost 

products. There is thus great need to invest in 

education and training of both technical and 

administrative personnel« There is also need to 

stream line the production and introduce specia- 

lization - ¿s most of the producers handle too many 

items - so as to alcw uans production and so benefit 

from it. 

FUTURI PROSPECTSi 

There is quite good potential for the future« First 

as there is a gap in the market, there is thus room 

for expansion. One way of expanding would be to 
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utillz« idle capacity or add on capacity to the «ciatIn« 

manufacturing units. The snag with this Is that most 
of thorn had started on bad footing, so there will bo o 
raquirament of reorganizing thea into proper way first. 

A second alternative ia to establish new modern units* 

Second potential opening lies in trying to capturo 
some of the export markets. Tanzania happens to have 
sono of the quite attractive fine hardwoods not available 
outside the tropics - and it is known that at least scat 

of the timbor exporto from here go into furniture and 
joinery making - thsn it follows that there is that 
possibility of cat «ring for that market. The area that 
•ight be considered first may be in making knock-down 
furniture type. Hcrcvor given that the export markets 
aro very sophiacatod in their needs, a lot of relevant 
Information is required - Tanzania does not have the 

resources to do thio, end this is where external help 
Is required - especially from specialized agencies like 

UNIDO. The greatest trouble though, is finance. A lot 
of good ideaa have bean shelved due to luck of the 
financial ability to icplement them. Reports are written 
and feasibility studios are made but end up not getting 

financial backing. This is very wastoful. 

In conclusion: We developing countries have a long way 
to go. It is a struggi« against the environment. The 

snag is that wo do not have all the resources we need 
to lift us in a singlo ¿ay, but we «hall have to look 
around and make use of overy open opportunity and not 
bo scared of borrowing resources cr buying technology 

that sells very deerly. Wo on the other hand expect 
those who have spare resources to share then with us* 
It will be very difficult to close the gap between 
develop td and dsvelopinj countries but it is certain a 
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balanead davalopatnt in th« world would bt bottor 
for all than th« pr«»tnt lnbalanc«. Th« furnltur« 
industry is ¿uat • r«pr«a«ntatlr« of th« inbalane«, 
It la poaalbl« to raaov« this gap by own «fforta 
plu« «sternal help. 
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